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1592 Chap. 157. CUSTOOY OF OQCUMEN'fS.
CHAPTER 157.
The Custody of Documents Act.
Sec. 1.
Illte'l,retal;on 1. Tn this Act. "document" shall include whatever is in-
·'I)OCl,lmenl." •
eluded ill the word "instrument," as defined by The RegIstry
~e~55~lat. Act, and also allY cCI,tificatc, affidavit, Hatutory declaration,
or other proof as to the birth, baptism, marriage, divorce,
death, burinl, descendants, or pedigree of allY person, or as
to the existence or lloll-existence, hapPcllillg or non.happen-
ing of an;r fact, event or occurl'CllCC npon which the title
to laud may depend, and notices of sale, or other notices
necessary to the exercise of allY power of sale or appointment
or other power relating' to lund. n..S.O. 1914, c. 125, s. 2.
Per,oll hav",&" 2. AlI~' person having any document, forming or being a
~u.todyof title-deed or e\'idence 0)' muniment of title to land in Ontario,deeds, e!~.,
nleyacpol'! may depo.sit the same for safe custody in the office of the
thelll in re&"o
lmy 011\«, l'egistrar of any registry division in which thc doeumcnt or a
tlupliente 01' copy 01' memorial 01' certificate thereof has been
J'cgistel'ed; 01', whel'c it docs Hot appear by any endorsement
thereon that the same 01' a duplicate or copy or memorial or
ccrtificate thereor has been l'egistel'ed, the document may be
so deposited in the office of the registrar of any. registry
division ill whieh any land to which the same relates is situate.












3. Upon every such deposit the person depositing shall
delivel' to the registrar a l"equisitioll ill duplicate, Form 1,
which may include ally nUIllOOL' of documents i and the rcgis-
tl"ar shall sigll a reccipt upon OIlC of the duplientes for the
doeullJents thcrein mentioned, and shall deliver tlle receipt to
the pcrsOIl by whom t.he deposit is made. u.s.a, 1914, c. 125,
s.4.
4.-(1) Upon receiving the requisition and the documents
thel'ein Illclltioned the l'l~t:dstt'ar shall enter every document in
consecutive ordc]" ill a book, Form 2, to be called the "Deposit
Jnd<·x," and simI! therein number such dOCUIllCllt~ consceu-
ti\'cI,\~, and shall endOnlC 011 each document the wQrd "de·
posited," with the date of deposit and the number of the
entl'Y thereof ill the deposit tlldex; amI shall file the same ill
eOllseelltive 01'(1el' accol'ding to its number; and sball also
cIltlol'se on the reqllt ... itiol1 til(' nlllllhcrs so placed 011 the doclI-
IllCtits therein melttiOllcd; Ilnd shall file all the I'C(llli~jtiolls ill
COlLSccllttn onle!" according to such /lumbers.
See. 5 (5). Chap. 157. 1593
(2) 'rhc regist.ra!· !'lhnll also cnler in 1111 alphnbctiC<lI index, ~~:r~':/~,~'"
to be called t.he "Alphahetieal Deposit Indcx," the Humber ~lphabetle&1
of the document in the dcposit i1l<!cx, and the mlille of ever~' md,·x.
plll'ty to the document., or to thc action, suit 01' proceeding to
whieh the documcnt rclates, or if the samc is a certificatc or
an affida"it, or a statutory d(,oc!nratioll or othcr proof as to
the hirth, bapt.ism, IIHuTiage, di,·orce, denth or blll·in! of allY
pel·soll, the name of such persoll.
(3) Where it appears by ,lilY certificate of I'egistrntioll ~:ntrrOl'IlO'
endorsed on the doeumellt thal tlle same 01' a dllplicate or a ~~~ef~~·lr .
copy OL' memorial or cert.ifica::e tllel'cof is registered in his mrnls. "
registry office, the registnu' shall also cllt.er in thc mfil'gin of
C"cry rcgistry book whcreill the same is l'egiste!'ed opposit.e
the entry thel'eof the words, "See (leposit index No. ,
19 ," refelTing to the Humber of the docUlllellt in the lie_
posit index and the date of the deposit. R.S.O. 1914, e, 125,
s.5,
(4) "'hell any deposit rcfer3 to a lot or parcel of land thc Enlr)' 0'
l'egistrar shall al~o entc; on the abslt',~e!, index a,::mi:\st eac!~ f~d~:~c,
flueh lot or pal'Cellli red mk the words, See DepOSIt :'\0 .
1916, c, 24, s. 21.
5.~(1) Where it appears by allY cCI'tifieate of I'('g-istl'ation ~olice T. h~
endorsed on the doeumcnt that the salllC is registcred in :my~~1.i~~~~~r
othel' !'c"istl'v di"ision the I'e"'istrar wit h 'I' hom the same is ~tel w~er~ an.,.. , " ,nllrlllnenl
deposited shall, within ten dnys nftel' the dcposit, semi to such has.'><>.,o
other registral' a notice thercof in duplicate, },'Ol'm 3. r·l,"~re~.
(2) 1'he regiiitral' l'eeei,·illg the notice !'lhall be entitled to .'eu ["o'her
a fcc of twenty cents fOl' eycry docUlllcut ill rcspeet of which rer;illr~'"
hc is required to make all Clltr}',
(:l) On I'ecepit of the notice the \'cgislral' recei\'ing the F."lrr ....
S<'\lIle iihall ellter in the margin of C'·CJ'~' registry book wherein noti"".
the docnment appeal's to have bccn registcred, opposite the
cntry thereof, thc words, "See deposit indcx ill regis-
t I',\' ollice, No. , 19 ," rcfcrrillA" 10 t.hc registry office
fl'om which the notice is l'ecei ...cd, aut! the 1lI1111ix'r 1UU! date
of the deposit therein, filld he shall forthwith selld all ueknow- .\rknn"·l.d~.
ledgl~lcllt of l~IC I·cceil)t of the notice written upon one of the ~~~11~f
duplicate notIces. 01 nOli••.
(4) H !'luch an aeknowlcflgmcnt is not l'ecciYcd within It"I"'RtlllO:
fourteen dill'S from the sending of the notice thc rc.,.istl'ar n"li"""plil" .acknowbl,;:,·d.
sending the lloticc shull scnd 1]noth\:l· like lloticc /lnll shall
rcpeat UlC same CYCI'y fourteen tlapi till the llekllo\\'lcdgmcllt
is rccei\·cfl.
(5) E\·c!')' sHch lloticc alld ackllowledgmcnt sholl he selltTrons",i..lon
by registcred pos{., lind a sufficient SHm to pay the rcgistl'flr's ::;;.,;,:gi,t.red
fees and the postage shnll be sellt with the llotice,


























(6) .\11 notices 1'('Ccin'd from other registrars :-;111111 be filed
by the registr:lI' receiving the same in the or<ll'" in which the;r
are reechoed, and all 811('h ackllowlcdg'mcnts shlill be filed by
the registrar ncci"jng thelll in the order of their receipt.
ltS.G. 1914, c. 125, s. 6.
6. 'The registrar with wh01ll Ihe deposit is lII,ule shgH be
entitled to the following (C'(>8 to be Jlllid at the time of the
deposit b,Y the person making the deposit;-
On c\'ery req~llJltlon 20 rents,
On e\-ery doc:.amenl deposited _................. 10 ..
For every notice neee88:lry to be sent to other
registrars (not more than one notice to any
one registrar to be charged for) 15
Necessary pOitage on the notIces and acknowledg-
ments.
A sum aufficlcnt to pay the feea under allb6ce-
tlon 2 of section 5.
For entering npon the abstract index for each lot
in cxccss of 4 10tll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
n..S.O. 1914, c. 125, s. 7 j InS, c. 20, s. 24.
7.-(1) A l'('(:cipt. for pa)'lllent of 1I101lC)' 011 all)' rtgislerctl
instrumcnt 1ll11)' be depositct) in the registr)' office in whieh
the inl>trmllelll i!'i l'cgisteroo, bllt it shall lIot be nee£'SSary to
deliver au)' requisition with the receipt or 10 pa)' any fec for
depositing the NlUle or the f"utrics in I'CSpect thereof, except
the sum oC twel:1r cent..;.
(2) The registrar shall receive and file in eorlsccuti\'e
numerical order all receipts so deposited, and shall endorse
thereon tbe Ilumber. the date of deposit, and the amount Illel!-
tioned in the l'oocipt, and shall write in the marl!in of the
rec,;istr)' book \~'herf"ill the ins1rnmf"nt to whieh the receipt
relates has been rcg-istcwl the words, "See receipt No. ,"
RS.O. 1914, c. 12,j, s. 8.
8. All)' jlCI'So)ll shall be cntitled to inspect aml make 01'
obtain eopi('!'i 0[, 01' extrnets [rom, :lny doelllllcnt depositCtI
\llulcr this J\ct in like mallucr 111' in the case oC instrumCllts
registered Hnde: 'I'Itc /('!Ji.~t,.y Act: and Ihe registrar shall be
entitled 10 Ih(' SlIlllC fee~ ill I'CSpcct th('l'eof 118 ill the case of
rl.!gistcl'cd il1~ll·llmCllls. H.S.D. ]!)]4, e. ]25, s. 9.
9. '1'11f" d('p()~it of 1\ doculllcnt III](lcI' lhis Act shall not be
dceme<! a rc~d~tl'lltion thereof within the mcaning' of 'J'llG
llc{Jistl"!I Ad nor shall thc admissibility or valuc of lll1Y doeu-
ment flS e\-idcIlCc be nlTceted by the deposit. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 12:>, s. 10.
10. The deposit of a doculllent IIlldf"J' Ihis Act Shllll, whilc
the document continucs so df"posited, be deemed 11 sufficicnt
compliallee with, and fulfilment of, any co\cnant or agree-
ment cntere<1 into by nn)' person to prodllec or allow the
. c. 13 (:.J). • "rOD Y ~'() , ~li';. 'f '. hap. 157. 1. 95
py f 01' 'xtract hom
the docnment and 'hall ab, 01" ClIlJ P l' on liablc for th pro-
duction or cu. to ly th l' of hom allY fmth l' liability in
1'e p c of nch cn:to Iy 01' produ tion. R . . 1914, c. 123,
s.11.
12. .A n x utOI', <: clmini:-;tl'atol' I' tl'lI tc may l' imbnl' F:xpen"~8 of
. 1~ f ' , . l'X~cut" .. ,hun. lout 0 th stat aJl~' C'xp n. c whIch h mcw's 111 or etc.
about depo, iting any do nIn nt which may come to his po -
~ ion or eontrol a 'ueh ex cntol', admilli, trato!' or tru tee.
R. . . 1914, c. 125, . 13.
(2) 13 £01' makin~ the )'CIcl' th onl't l' judg may I' _ Noti~ ~(
, I . £ \ \" I l ' .II,lIe.lIon.qUIre uc 1 notl 0 t lapp leatl II Jy a< vertl. III lit or
oth I'wise, to be <,iven to th . pCI','Oll h~' \\"holl1 th depo it wa
mad, or to any othcr p r:on, a" to th court or jnd rr 'hall
: em m t.
(3) 'l'he order may lit' t that all or <IllY par of tIl O'it, ('osl.,
of the application, I' f opr o:inl! til ,am, I' in r latioll
thel' to b paid by the pCI' 'on by whom th . <lcposit wa' made,
or by th p l' 'on by whom th application is made, 01' hy any
p 1', on to whom llotic f th application ha. I> n giv n l'
th court or jndrre may mak ,11 -h oth('1' ord l' in r •pcet of
th co:t of tl> appli ant, all I of th p 1',011. who ha\' b 11
notifi 1, or who oppo th application, a: Illay m jn, t.
R. .0. 1914, c. 125, . 14.





14.-(l) lJpon the dclivCI'Y to the I'cgistnu' of the ol'del',
or a dllpli~alc Ihereof, withill !>ix months after the date there-
of, ami UPOI! )lllymcllt to him of the 1'\lI1l of fifty COllts, he shall
dcliycr to the pel"SOIl Illcllt.ioll(~(l therein the documents thCI'cin
din..'Clcd 10 be given to him, taking his receipt., or the locccipt
of his anthorized agent thercfor.
(2) The registrar shall thCI'ClljWII cnter ill the deposit
iudex, oPPo,,,itc the clltr.y of the document, the dale of such
delivery, ami the Ilallle of the person to whom delivered, the
COllrt or judge by whom the onicr WIlS made, llml the date of
the ordclo, and shall file the Qlodel' 1l111011g the requisitions for
deposit ill the on!cr of the elate of ils receipt. RS.O. 1914,
c. 125. s. J5.
FORM 1.
R~\,lUI6ITIOX.
To the Heglstrar or Ihe Ilegistry Division of
1 (or we, hereby deposit with yOIl. fJllrsllaut to Thc CUislod/J 0/
DOCl/ments Act, the following dOCllments::-
• I
f":' d ,~ Particulars or registrationoj t ... " ..• q;:<: ~0 - .. oC registered irIslruments.
~ c •. ~;r;~
"
~ ... .; . ~ Etool "0 •Names of all ."~ ~"'e ~c o·s0 parties. ;~ol 5s::[; , .>00
R..: ~~ . 0_ " ~"c_ ,"c. -~::I ..-, o"'~ -c . .". ..::0:'-'-' ~o ~ 0>·~E ,". ,_ 0 .- ;r;::: ~
~
,O~ .~~ ~. , 0··
< ~ ....!'.- z ~--- --
Dated
Signed in preEence or me, to
whom Ihe depOllltor, anll
his residenoo aud occupa·





J(eS;(ICllfC. 1/;,'iIl9 1,01. COIICC.uioll
or /lol/sc No. (lllff Sh·cct.
( OeCl/lml ion) .
The documents above mentioned, with a duplicate 01 lhe above




11.8.0. 1914, c. 125, Form 1.




::, >0' w· . cn V... '0 ... <:l <.> .~ ... -d<.> ... v <\l-'" bDol
° 11lS::
_ ... v
~~ @co· v<'>'0 lD.S! ... ~ ..; '<ijv ... ._ (J ......
'0 ... s:: -W-..J">: ....... 'co °",OJ ;°ol 0'" ° Pov V<.l Po
0 <'l :as Po'" '0 '" -d v '0Z i! Parties. ... s:: ... ~lE ;s::v '0 S<'l.~ Q,).t"""'t~ _0'"... Po"; ,Q.o • ~~ 5 '0 0<iJ .- s:: .- CIl "'::l'" i° ... V '0> O"'V "0""1 cd '0~8 >.... ~ ...... s:: vPo s::- ~-.lQ) ...4) v· ol't: S::O<.> «S >.
l=l l=l ..:l < Q., Q .c:l
I
R. .0. 1!H4, c. 1~fi, Form 2.
FORM 3.
To the Registrar of the Registry Division of
The (ollowlng documents, whictt appear to be registered in
your registry office, have been deposited in this registry office
under 'i'he Oustody of Documents Act.
::, Particulars of registration<.>
0 ° iu your registry division.'0
Z ...
I
M ° dv Date of Parties. fi ~ s::'0 s::s:: deposit. ° Poi::
... 0
«S :;:;....
~.; .- ° ""...
_...
.... ... ell
tii .- s:: ;;; . o.~ b
0 ""v s::>" v bD '" .~S ~;~~ .- °Po ... v ~ZCIl V O<JCIl «S ...
Q Q E-o Q a:
Mort· Johu Smith2146 8th Aug., 19 togage. Wm. Jones.
You are required to enter such d posit, and to acknowl dge l' ceipt
h reof, under above Act. J en 10 e ents for your fe s
and cents for postage on acknowledgment.
Dated at
Regi trar for
A /(I\O\l"(.ElXilltF.NT TCl lifo: I' T O~ D I'LYCAn: NOTH'K
The dupli ate of above noli e of deposit of (t/u'ee)
received at the registry offie f r this
, 19 and entry of su h deposit has be





lL '.. 19H, c. 125, i· 01'111 :1.
